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By "BucT FisherMutt and Jeff-Oh, Yes, Generals Come All Sizes
** '' (COPYRIGHT. .1915, BY H. C FI HER—TRADE MARK REGISTERED IN CANADA.)
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conversed In Washington, who said that 
any other army but the British would 
have been wiped out in the retreat from 
Mens. The general said that that was 
a feat of arms in which the retreat of 
the ten thousand mentioned by Xeno
phon was not to be mentioned in the 

day, and he estimated the value 
of the British soldier as equal to two 
and a half Germans. (Applause.) And 
among these the German officers were 
of the belief that the Canadians were 
the pick. (Applause.)

Rev. Mr. Fletcher made a strong ap
peal for recruits, and Lieut. Sanford fol
lowed the appeal up by pointing out 
the advantages the Canadian government Unnecessary Exertion,
gave in pay and pensions. Pullman Porter-Next stop is yo sta-
Bandmaster In Khaki. tion, sah. Shall I brush yo* off now?

Bandmaster McNichol in. replying to Morton Morose—No; it is not neces- 
the speech in which Mr. Powell presented sary. When the train stops Pll step off.

the medal, said that in the 21 years he 
had not before had the opportunity of 
enlisting for active service as during the 
South African war he was in the United 
States, but now he hoped soon to be in 
khaki. (Applause.) He could not un
derstand how young men with British 
blood in them could read of the atrocities 
like that of the murder of Miss Carvell 
in Belgium, and remain calmly at home. 
They should get into khaki and send 
“some of the German swine where they 
belonged.”

The Temple Band played selections 
at the gathering.

1 (reraise against Great Britain the high
est protective tariff that the world has 
ever known. In ‘hat way England is 
responsible for this war today.” (Ap
plause.)
Fight for Men's Freedom.

Mr.. Powell went on to say that a 
few years ago he was traveling to Van- 

with an educated German who 
then paid the highest tribute to the 
British navy since Napoleon by saying 
that all through that time its chief work 
had been in looking after the black races 
when other nations wanted to take 
them as slaves.

Our fight with Germany was the fight 
for men's freedom; whether men should 
rule themselves or be ruled by absolute

West St. John, gave $60 as pocket money the big steel manufacturing plants who 
to be divided among the recruits who was in Essen, the home of the Krupp 
had been already taken during the even- gjun factory, some years ago when he 
ing. There were three three-round was shown a complete plaie of the whole 
bouts arranged under John T. Power, position and size of the Canadian steel 
to whom perhaps the real success of the factories that could be used for making 
gathering was due. They were between munitions of war. That preparedness 
Arthur Garnett and E. McCann; George of the Germans was nothing else than a
Camel and Frank O'Leary, and T. Bar- proof of their desire to take possession
rett and Hugh McHugh. These boute, of this part of the world if they could, couver
were well balanced and some of the He then went on to show that Germany
work shown as first class sport. The was jealous of the “lomeS that the
innovation was timely. English race had established while they

Tl,_ -iso several aimii”ati«m« Mr. Tilley, in the course of his re- were lazying at home.
b8tt0y ''“‘b’ h°WeTer’ 18 services tiT^tbe ^meÜffo^tevt wJSM

XUc^nng yesterday in St John was * VJ-S he^o'prêÆ m^ntionTd Stï ^«VfoTthe care ofWnd and

saws-sst£3S5 we swavSSSSSS ESHtfSïHS Ea sreft- ^ * «. Q, r
«rMEH-g """with whom heK ttwte SüÆft e^lbl- raised for the; 6«h battaUon taidngpos- done what they could. (Applause). ^’s ^Itud^ now. Then after that
tion of physical culture by some of the aib^, ^^ L P. D^TUkv H. A. PowelL England^pened her markets in the
pupils of John T. Power was SivcS*T, m P P ^Tlcv M B. Fletcher and Lieu- Mr. Powell told of the astonishment world to Germany free anduntaxed,hn%

we^utlish^ tn tenJtcVF ̂  A R C. Clark, of of a Canadian representative of one of Germany took advantage of her position

yesterday’s Times, the following joined; 
Harry Allingham, W. J. Joyce, E. R. 
Joyce, J. A. MacDonald, Wm. McKeil, 
Charles Henderson, Donald Walsh, and 
Charles W. Hughes all of St. John, and 
John Rowan of Liverpool.

The Canadian militia department will 
continue to recruit in the dominion, in 
anticipation of authority to enroll more 
men being received. A total of 164,000, 
the full number authorized, has been en
rolled, but it may be increased to 200,-

same
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Thirteen Signed Yesterday, Most 
of Them After Sporting Event 
and Addresses in St. Andrew’s
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The Man ”Tailors to His Majesty ■lvI ■
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Beware of tHe 
T ricRster !BROWN’S 

Month-End Sale
r
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HE individual, or firm, who will 
stoop to tricks to lure you into 

their store will not stop at fooling 
you from the outside—they’ll fool 
you also when they get you inside.
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Extraordinary Values in Every Deparffpent 
Sale Starts Tomorrow—Ends Saturday, October 30

CANADIAN
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COTTONS—FINE WHITECOVERALL APRONS 
Value 69c. each

Made of fast color English Print, full 
length, with pocket and strap to button 
across back. This Apron covers the entire 
dress and can be dipped on and off in a 
Second. Fifteen patterns to choose from, 
In Jight and dark patterns.

HIGH-GRADE COSTUME VELVETEEN 
Value 85c. yard. .Sale 69c. yard

Chiffon finish, suitable for Fall Cos
tumes, Skirts, Children’s wear, etc. Never 
has velveteen been so fashionable. Every 
Jtyle book demands velveteen this Fall. 
The shades we offer at the above bargain 
price are black, navy, sapphire, tan, mid. 
nd dark brown, purple, cardinal and 

hunters’ green. Width 23 Inches.
»

rmv.AM CORDUROY
Sale 660. yard

Extra value, suitable for Children’s Coats, 
Ladies’ Skirts, etc.

MILL PRICESSale 39c. each
Sale 9c. yard12c- Value

ijk/E have evidence of this—plenty of it—- 
W day after day customers tell us of 
having been tricked into buying inferior 
garments — garments that look good but 

to be “shoddy” after a week’s wear.

EXTRA LARGE WOMEN’S FALL 
AND WINTER VESTS

Value 50c. each...............
Great Value—V ests Only

Sale 39o .each
-

!FACTORY COTTON
Sale 10c. yard i12 l-2c. Value

This special in Unbleached Cotton is 37 
Inches wide, free from specks, and is suit
able for many household purposes.

ASTONISHING VALUES IN RIBBONS
Five and Seven Inch Taffeta, All-Silk.

Half Price .Only, 15c. yard 
Even if you don’t need them now, you 

Mil later. Buy now at this money-saving 
brice. ■

GIRLS’ HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Ages 3 to 14 years

25c- Each

■

prove
27 inches wide I y9 seems to be a sign to be conjured with but the 

^ law protects you——And us—when the magic $15 is 
used in conjunction with the words “No More, No Less

Overcoat—from

Sale 10c. yard ««

BLACK OSTRICH FEATHER NECK 
RUFFS«at.« OF LADIES’ FALL AND WIN

TER UNDERWEAR AND COM
BINATIONS

Cotton, Cotton and Wool and All-Wool
A complete set of the Cambridge Knit

ting MiUe’ samples, slightly soiled, to be 
told at one-third of regular.

HALT. OF BED COMFORTERS—ENG
LISH MAKE Value 31.25

32.00 Reversible Comforters... .31.69 each Wonderful value—medium, low and 
33.00 Reversible Comforters... .32.39 etolr fbigh bust. This model is designed for the 

MP/1a of Trukey Red Chintz and Printed ] average figure. Sizes 19 to 30 inch. 
Silkoline. Full size, 60 x TjMSohcs-

Sale 31.69 eachValue 33.00(

If you want Made-to-Measure Suit or 
All-Wool British Fabrics and tailored by people who

Sale

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE 
Only 25c. pair.. .VaW&5c. pair

Last spring we placed a large order for 
this popular Pen-Angle Hosè, and got de
livery some weeks ago. Today we are un
able to buy this line at anything like the 
price we were quoted, owing to the great 
advance in Cashmere Yarns. While our 
Present stock lasts, you get this hose at 
25c. pair. Sizes 8 1-2, 9 and 9 1-2 inch.

SHIRTS AND

CORSET SALE
Pair

Made of fine Jean, steel filled, four gar
anti nicely trimmed. Sizes 19 to 30 in-

48c

«know how”—look for the sign i

CORSET SALE “NO MORE—$15—NO LESS”Sale 95c. pair

Suit or Overcoat
STOUT LADIES’ CORSETS 

Sale, 98c. pair
Extra strong and heavy. This corset is 

Bade specially for stout figures ; four gar
ters. Sizes 23 to 36 inch. Worth 35 per 
lent, more than our price .

TURKISH AND HUCK TOWELS
Sale 12 l-2c. each

Twenty dozen pairs in the lot. Supply 
your needs at 12 l-2c. each.

PILLOW SUPS
Value 20c. each. .Sale 12 l-2c- each

Made of good White Cotton, full size. A 
bargain at the price.

BOŸS’ HEAVY FLEECED 
DRAWERS

WHITE FLANNELETTE
Sale 10c. yard 

Extra Heavy English Make
13c. Value »Sizes 24 to 32 inch

Sale 30c. eachValue 40c,

WOMEN’S HEAVY KNITTED COTTON 
VESTS AND DRAWERS

Value 35c..................... Sale 19c. each
Two hundred only, Women’s White 

Vests and Drawers- Vests, high neck and 
short or long sleeves ; drawers, long. To
morrow and until sold, only 19c. each.

NONAVY AND BLACK SERGES AT LAST 
FALL’S PRICES

We have just received twenty pieces of 
All-Wool Serge, the balance of our order 
given las* January. This enables us to 
•ell them at last year’s low prices :—69c., 
86c., 75c., 89c., $1.00, $1.15 and $1.50 yard. 
40 to 54 inches wide.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK DRESS 
GOODS

Special Prices Month End Sale, 26c., 30c-, 
45c., 69c., 69c. and 75c. yard

BLEACHED SHEETING
Sale 23c. yard

NO
LESSValue 18c. each

Mail Orders There is no guess work about English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. Clothes at Fifteen Dollars. We tailor 
them ourselves, and we sell them direct to yon .

From the very‘first process we KNOW what goes 
into their making, and we KNOW the worth of their 
quality so thoroughly that we put a positive guaran
tee o ^satisfaction on even- 
garment sold in our “Mill- 
to-Man” Stores.

s

, ZNew Fall* and Winter 
Samples are in readiness 
for mailing together with 
our style book, self- 

and

-

■ l■J
WHITE FLANNELETTE 

Value 16c. yard.. .Sale 12 1-3;. yard
Heavy White Flannelette, 31 inches 

Sale 7c. yard wide ; 500 yards direct from England, to 
Sale 10c. yard be sold very low during our Month-End
Sale 12c. yard | Sale, only 12 l-2c. yard.

TOWELLING SALE—SCOTCH 
CRASH

chartmeasuring 
tape. Guaranteed Made- 
to-Measure Suit or Over
coat, $15. Address: 416 
St. Catherine St. East— 
Montreal

Fred’k Gareau
Supt. of Branch»* 

English 8c Scotch Woollen Co,

10c. Value 
12c. Value 
L5c. ValueValue 35c.

■ ■ y/coMCompare Our Prices With Other Stores and
See What You Save.
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